Rapid characterization of growth-arrest genes in transient transfection assays.
We developed a rapid assay for identifying growth-arrest genes to facilitate studies of cell cycle regulation. A7r5 vascular smooth muscle cells were transiently transfected with two plasmids: (i) a pMSV beta Gal reporter construct expressing beta-galactosidase (beta-gal) under transcriptional control of the murine sarcoma virus long terminal repeat; and (ii) a eukaryotic expression vector driving transcription of a potential growth inhibitory c-DNA under control of the cytomegalovirus promoter/enhancer. Twenty-four hours after transfection, cellular DNA was labeled for an additional 24 h with 5-bromo-2-deoxyuridine (BrdU) to label cellular DNA. After fixation, transfected cells were identified by histochemical staining with a beta-gal substrate, 6-chloro-3-indolyl-beta-D-galactopyranoside (i.e., Red-Gal). Transfected cells (beta-gal-positive) that traversed S phase (i.e., DNA synthesis) were quantified by indirect immunocytochemical staining for BrdU. Since autoradiography was not required to score for DNA synthesis, the length of experiments was much shorter than previously described growth-arrest assays performed with transiently transfected cells. Experiments with two growth-arrest genes, p53 and the p21 cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor, demonstrated the utility of this assay.